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lUiners' 3ourtial.
Saturday Mofning, Sept. 20.

bEnOCRATIC Wititi,*ollllNATloNs.

State :Ticket:
FOR GOVERNOR,

ix7l:!a rt..roriTroN, of .4rin,lrout,
•

• l' ) FOR .CANAI. C03071,74.9f0NER,
JOIDI 3TUOSM, of Liara:ciio,

JVDOES OF THE fittp.OEDIE COURT.
RICHAi.D COULTER .';of Tresti. no7l.elaivd.
JO HUA W. COSILY. of Arol1tprI:1,
GEORGE CILA_MBER:.4. of Fronlli; I:

. WILLIAM :M. MEREDITH. of Phihr,driri.,
WiLLVAM JESSUP. ojr:-:ik.:.e i'q.7f ,:hanr.ta: '

, , . •I` County Tteket :

JuditCRRISTOPHER LCE:'.,ER. Ormg-bill.k-
As io 'ates--SOLOMON FOSI*R. Pott.vtlle
""°: I' - ISRAEL REED:Riirr;;
;tittiyiblp-Col. J. S :STRITTIfERS. N-Ituy11:111.

. . THOMPSON Al Gc;DFR EY T-4111 oil!
Prothoithtary—WM GAR4t ET, Orw
Reiioterer.l .l'rconler—Col HOME T. Pou
Trsasurq.L—CHAS.DENG,LEII. elngt; Havel,
CO mmistioritr—VNl.
Dirieuny'Poor—G. DRE1EE4,1317.i, £ Pruu,Wiek;
Auditor—AßßM L. Malau4ongo

THE NATIONAL? Al/MINISTATIOIIi.

Re...olved, That in MILL RD FILLMORE. our
present Chief Executive, We •linve the' map for 'the
crusts, whose prudence, zeal, and 'ttitn‘tnaniditp
hpvecoadueted otte.:not4ie nod .hip r ,f.:•tate through
the ti,arfulshoolsand quicliialid6 I.y Willoll the a 11,

surrounded, and his placeajmr .yit-
ters, where the gentle. i,, ,reeze 4,1' pro.pt!r}:y
her oh to the j,er

'We quote the-alx)vejfrom the FiesolutiOust
of the late County Conienuon, as expressive
of the Whig feeling! in this towards
thepresentadministati,m. 111de-41,1,c areas-
sured tha(a sintita'r sentiment pervadeS the
entire party tbruaghnu't tne. length "-and
breadth of;the 'enlin try, Even Ole oppOsi-
tion, with all tbeir,quitthlirm, 'natural iu -the
prejudices of the..PartY,can Markt one prinn-
inent point in the conduct of Ftresident i. Fill-
More to",excite their eititicistriorsceas"tire.—His course' has, uniformly called' forth the
warmest, admiration frUrn his of i,n party 'and
a tacigand,tin some cases, ao.avowed 'assent

. ~. .from the opposition.
. ..

.His Executive terfrOms been . no ordinary
one. The annals.of the,comury furnish few
equally exciting and critical prjrikal; in her
history,such as the etient, of4e last fifteen
months have charac(rised4 ;tlie. various
inniorianl questions, iso warmly contested
and finally settled in the last Congress, with
the many exciting scenes that Itillowed, in
different parts nt the !countryl,.liave proved
the good fortune of the 'pebpl4 opthe United
States, in having a nasty and efficient offi-
cer atthe helm of the nati?tiatdministra-tion—no ordinary man "WoUldnial:e been
equal, too -the responsibilty the post.

So, also to the late Cuban difficulties, now
that popular excitement' is be inning to sub-
side, every reflecting unprrjudiced mind can-
not fail to acknowledgc, theCour',e of Prc,si-
dent Fillmore ce, strictlY constitutional, and
in every respect apptdpriate to the exigency
of the ciceas;on.

Few men, we venttfr.to as•zeri, , could have
occupied the, position i.,1 President of the U.
States, durinig this cri9eal pe'riod of our coon-,
tryN history, and alwa,3,s ail.et! witil prompt-
ness and :des sion, whenever duty required,
and yet giie so little ;lust cause tc..r .offeuce.
Few; Preside t's—perh4ioonesince the days
of the immorltal Washington, required more
prUdence, decsi9n•ofcharacter and compre-
hensive ability, iri; the discharge of their re-
imeetively on
Fill ore. . 'rous'l dirtie:=.than tia.::: :-President

. •

His course., pending the -discussion of the

I ComFiromiseMeasureSinit the.threatened dis-
traction of the Stalest together with his sub-
sequent acts, thotigh prompt and vigorous,
has nevertheless been the main tie in ce-
menting the bOnds of the Union,andrestoring
mutual confidence betWeett the warring ele-
ments of theclountrv. , . •

He has .beeo ably supported by a Cabinet,
. tunsurpassed in abilit3-:and sterling integrit'y

'by any of its predecesiors—but its members
were Mr. Pillmore's choice—all honor ti, hot,
for the 'selecti u. Id: • his. official capacity

t:Ihe 'has seem to _know neither: North 'norr Sbuth--41e ha invariably. acted for the good
of the countr3, wi thotit,-tear, favor or atiec-

: .tion." In whatever light his administration
islviewed, Whether b3j, his political friends or
enemies. be Wilb aIW-a3s stand Conspicuous1among the best Presitients,with which our.
11epnblic'hassbeen blessed. TIT people havereason to be iirouil of him, and a grate:Jul re-
Membratice of his .Marly and-, independent
course, in the times of .our trouble,wffiiong

. live fresh ''- ited ,oun-
- try risen.

. LOL.
- I. The Locoftico paper's of this County make
..t

-- It a point to avoid the puhlication of every-
, .thing, it matters notiof hoW much general

--- 'interest, thatican in any way redound to the
: credit of:the .Whigs.

a t,
..1 The payment.of the State Debt is a matter

'• in which every Pendsylvaniso, Without tits-
unction of 11+1y, is interested. The present
.adminiefration, by dint; of t;riiotny and the
adoption of a-indiri-ons financial policy, has

. [succeeded in itayingsfx itt:Nrcv.ii.totn virrs-

, NINE THOUSA'ip 0NE.44UN1.1.11:11 .1k741) TIVIITY-',TWO DoLLAFS, ANDHNINETV;EMItT cEsTs.
- : ($59,122 ctS. ) and if(s E*cellency,i;overnor

Johniton, ii tu-cottlance with a pfovision of
the Sinking Fund Al,. has issued a Procla-

::-.niation—lus ~b4;(.,:it ;annotuicetnent. of this
- fact fo tfie.cit tens of ;the State : y.et. not ,it,

of the Lotro .ro lloicounty papers hfpc 11, 1,61,,hcd
- it. They art id the subject as much as 'pos.

-. i sible; and seer detertnined tojieep the people
in ignorance .11- a matter of y,ital interest to
every c itizen. ' . r.1

Are they ashamed to acknowledge the good
* results of a system diet- haveconstantly op-

posed; and whose athlior they have so un-
'.. ..scrupulogsly abused t Let them bring out.,
-,'... • the facts—thepeople dematid it, as their tight

`.... L-they
,
want o know, and they ought to. i , know, What oilcers fulfil their duty—in3vhat

. , respect .W7r. F. JOHNSTON has made a 4rooilI ' ~and.-ifficient Governor, and in what he'llas
':. -• proifedAeficient. If he has been 11-14thtul:officerand, by I is'derOtion to the inter of

• the. State, has -s_ucreetled*in conferrinii; any
benefits upon our citizens, then, on*. the• - -7-'

- -pea-ple..tO be informed 01 it, that tht.^,..tuay
• judge foi;thentseves 6f the manner, in Which

the. trust; they comMitted to his keeping,
namely, .the honor apd welfare cf the Com-monwealth, ha been ilixbarged,arid NVhcher
the highrespotifibilitqs of his office have been

• faithfully. and Wficiently" executed.- On the
-:. ' othii hand; neither hS nor his party. are cog-

nizantof any act .or his administration, at
which they hasjs. any 'just cause to blush, but
as 18 sot of justiceonly to Go.r...l,Ohnston, to
his party, ana espseilly to the people of \the'Commonwealth atlOrge, we dt:timod from
the opposition the itupi.--the liltiile' truth and
nothinK liu( the „triitli. " 61)1'. 'JOHNSTON'S
course, if fairly reprSseuted, is,fully able to

- speak forand.iindlcafr itself to every honest
unprejudiced mind.

LORI

02•Gov. JouiNsToN andHon. JoirniSriolan
addressed a large Whigfineeting at -Doyles-.
town, on Wed ;esilay'atternoon.

THE FACTS orlruz CARE,
•

-

The Locofocos have tried hard sfl misrep-
Iresent the position of Gov. Johnston; on die'
Compromise measures. Their starting pointI---their text ls been the repeal 'of the Ail
relating to the-capture and rendition ofPup.
lives. There are always two sides to every •
question. The action oflhe .Legislature
this question is of the most shameful char-'
acter, and will ever remain a disgrace in the I
history of the State. The aanexed letter to
the Editor of the Philadelphia.Norrh
can, presents the facts of the case in their
true light. It shows to what mean trickery
the party will stoop for the sake of advancing
their interests, and to what degradation they
will unscrupulously. prostitute the honor of,
the State for partizan purposei: •

iSir,—The editor of the Penn,yiranian, in his.
paper of.this morning, asserts, with his usual.reatai
lessucs,, that Gov. Johnston.• in his Speech let
e vening, made a !else statement in regard to the
action of the House ou the act repealing the sixth
section of the act of 1841. Gov. Johnston is fully
snstnined his statement by the record ofthe pro-
ceedings. It appears from the journal, that on
Friday the third day of the se.leion,“ Mr. Brindle
read in place and presented to the chair, a bill
t No. 4>c-tinned an net to repeal certain laws of this
Ccannumwealth, relative to the recapture rind re-
turn of fugitives from labor."

No attempt, no effort, no motion was made to

tisi:e up this bill until the last clay of the setnon.
Waive monthsafter its introduction)and then not
until withili an hour of the adionrnment. On that
day, the recoriN show that, on motion of Mr.Hart,
the thanks ot the . Howie were presented to the
Speaker ; that, on motion ofMr. Bowen, the thanks
ofthe House were tendered to the clerks and other
officers of the House ; that, on motion of Mr. &m-
-ale, the clergy ofHarriAntrg werethanked for their
daily attendance in addressing the Throne ofGrace ;
that, on motion of Mr. Jackson, a committee' was.
_appointed to inform the Senate that the House was
ready to adjourn ; that, On motion ofMr. Cassiday,
a committee was-appointed to inform the Governor
that the I,..qi:Alatore wa.t ready to Ildjo7ll/1.

On page 5..49 of the Journal, the Housefound [Nell
without a quorum, unil Mr. Scofield moved the
!louse take a reCess ot an hour, which wit: lost.—
Mr. Sinivion then moved tosuspenditse ^ lath Joint
rule, lehtelt prohibit.' the passoge ofhills or re,ola•
tionv by tither Moans on the day, .._,o. fithe final ad-
jultrnnwnt of the Legislatirr.' 'The vole upon I
this Alias yea:, 51..,nays---ft.sl, and the Speaker declared

j the joint rule suslien.ded! alibi:night/it jSenate had
out been con toned, and ttro-thirdzs of the Hon,e
had not &Ware./ theintelvei infavor of the ..tni•

pension!
'Phi• tall then taken up and passed. Tht,,

eras the lax, fall upon whieh the noun acted It
was a trick—a mean, contemptible trick; and so
di,go-ted were a number ofthe Loeoloco members
with the manner iu which at was played, that they
either voted against. or refused to vote at all on the
tinnr passage ofthe bill: Among those who voted
against it, were Messrs. Gibbs and AleKean, of
Bradtiird,and Shugart, ofVenango. Messrs. Pen-
niman, Haldeman, Jo,epli Brown, Hemphill, (from
Cifaifid,/ and Freeman did not record their
votes. !Philadelphia. Sept.

HOW THEY WERE BAMBOOZLED.

The Locofbcos have endeavored to throw-
discredit uptin the letters, which appeared
some time ago in the N. roil: Herald, from
the mtetnbers of their Natidnal Convention '
Committee, hut' it is no go. The stir their
pohlication created among the party was
proof of theirauthenticity. Besides, several
correspondents have "acknowledged the
Nan," and 'only Wunder how the inatter4ot
out. Mr. Green, of lowa, in a truer !,6 the
Ilprald. undertakes to explain the inysteryi at
thesameCline he wishes to inform the, whole
world and the rest of mankiud,.,thni he had
neither part our lot in the publication of
those letters.

•

lie says somebodystole then/from his,va-
lise and substituted a package/ of similarldi-
meusions to deceive him and escape detec-
tion—horrible trick ! The consequence was
MI. Green was bamboozled out of his dodu-
tnents. and didn't discover the loss until he
saw the identical letters in the Herald.—
Whejt.upon Mr. Green grows furious and de-
dares. that he will have the rascal ferreted
•otti, and the Herald nd all other prints,that
dart, give publicity to the family secrets of
the party, shall he persecuted with the sharp
sti.-1; of the layti. Go it, Mr. Green, we ad-
mire your spuoitc: "Old Sam- will be on
shortly to Manage the wires himself "—you
were badly gammoned—there's no mistake
about that.

THE 37011.Tri BriANCII CANAL.
TheColumbia Democrat gives)hefollowing

infoi4nation respecting this important work:
/,'By reference to the report of Collector

:Jitiith, in another column, it will tie seenthat the Tolls on that important branch of
our internal improvement, (the North Branch
Canal) has already reached to the first instant
the sum of nine/y.O/1i thousand one hundred
and ar.ay•Jaur Jolla's and My-seven cents,
and exhibits an increase. over last year, to
same date, of sixteen thousand nine hundred
and to enty-eikht crai. 'The revenue from
tha; source alone gives promise the present
season.of an approximation to the sum of

j t2 ' or 5130,000. We repea t,l hat when this
branch hall have hien completed through the"
North, and the Lak je trade secured, it will be
the first source cif revenue in the State of
Pemisylvania."

A RIMBUECE PUOM TUE RIGHT
QuiLaTEre.

The editor of :liei l Sunbury American, a Lo 7coloco Journal, this speaks of Buchanan's
and Dallas' endorsementof Judge Campbell's
quali&ations. It isevident that a large por-
tion of theLocoforo patty intend 'scratching'
Judge Campbell :

Campbell and the Ticket "as a whole."
It is amusing to see to what &hilts the

friends of Judge Campbell are compelled to
resort, in order to cover up his deficiencies°
rather to holster up his qualifications. Know-
ing that none of the members of the Bar at
Philadelphia.- would venture to endorse his
qualifications, they eesort to those, who,
though they are lawyers, pursue politics as
a profession. • Mr. Buchanan was, therefore,called upon first, and although it is said Mr.Buchanan never heard Mr. Canpbell try a
cause or deliver an opinion, he vouched furhis qualifications with as much gravity and
assurance, as he did for the tariff views of-Mr. Polk, and of which, sulzsequent events
pr,,ved that he was eithertotally ignorant, or
Mat he asserted what he knew to be untrue.But Mr. BuChanan had just completed an al-liance " offensive and defensive" with Mr.
Campbell, and was bound to perform hispartof the contract upon the principle of

Ticket. Ins, Jim,
Ticket nip,. do . -
If you'll tickei; t ie,!

tirkel yotn
More recently Hon. G 4. Dallas, whosecourse upon the tariff as as inconsistent

and even worse than Mr. 13pchanan's, felt
himself constrained to s y- something that'might be•• congened into ab expression of anopinion in favor of Mr. Campbell; althoughif ever any man was "damned with faintpraise," Mr. Cartipbell has been by Mr. Dal-las, in this same spett. an extract of which-
is published and heatle,si... as endorsement ofJudgeclamphell's qualiticatinus,and in whichMr. Dallas approves of the "Democratic SuiteJudicial Ticket as a what." .as being. AU 'ex-cellent one:: NoW.Mr. Dallasknew that Mr.•Campbell was theonly candidate on thi. ticketwhose qualifications were at all iloulited.—,Vet he did not venture to mention Mr. Camp=bell's name, but speaks of the legal learning,&e., of the ticket "as a whole," and this isheralded in the-papers as "Mr. Dallas' opinion
of Judge Campbell." ..•

Now if this "Delphia si,Ying",ot Mr. Dal.las means any thing, it means that the legallearning, Sc., of-the other four candidates issuch, that the ticket "as a whole" is a supe-rior one, 'if even, the fifth should be lookedupon as a, cy.pher. He no doubt thinks thatwhat Judge Campbell lacks may be madeupin the superior learn ießand abilities of ,JudgesGibson and Lewis, Black and Lowrie, whoare all men eminent in their professions, andwhose qualifications cannot be questioned.

Oa' HEAVY FlAtr..—Dr. Geo. A. Gardner.charged with fraud upon the Mexican Claims.
Commission, returned to Washington fromEurope on Monday and deliverd himself into
the eusfody of the Marshal of the district.lie was afterward; brought before Judge
Crawford, and gave bail in the sum of s4o__000 for ,his appearance at the December-MtofCourt. .

;-,F_,ciOt 2ffcitip',,,:',
rar Tk• fillaieirg Prwgrannine twa

ranged forthiProe*lonto receive Gov: innvirk74
tbis afternoon._ Hitt arrival at Mount Carbon will
be weleoined by; the firing of several goes, wbicb
will also be the signal for the moving of the pro-
eetorsion.:
Proirannti of the Procession. of.'&Colt

dor. ly7H. P. JOHNSTON:

COL. JAMES'EAGLE.
Assistant Marsbah

COT.. J.cos M.LONG, CAPT. L2WOHELSDORFF,
GEM. LARBIIt," LISTIT. T. JOHNSTON,.BENT. POOI,
JOHN OEM PATRICE FOG ARTY, Potts'le; URIAH
GANE; FRANCIS LECET; G. B. Fis-rtEn, I)OCT

W. 13zow,r, Port Carbon ; COL. HEFFNER, Wilytle
Tairnahip; Gan. Jao. KAY CLEMENT, friineraville;
ALEXANDER JEFFRIEB, JOHN SEITZINCIER,
Clair; CHARLES BENSINGER, Blythe Township.;
JACOB KLINE, Jr., Schuylkill Haven.

The Marshal and his Aaiistanta are 'to be mounted
and are remtested to meet at the House of John C.
Le,eig, at 21 o'clock. P. M „ on Saturday, 20th tn,t.,
to proceelffrom thence to Mount Carton.

The Proce,rs:iorr will form at Mount Carbon, at
hall prt‘t 3 iiclo4.-k, P. M., to proceed thence to the
House of John.C. La-aig in Potb,rilfe:

Or Coal Mine on Fire.—Mr. Gen. 11 Potts'
Black-mine Colliery, which we noticed in W.-tines-
day". Jonrnnl, an being partly C10'4%1 upon neer-unit I
of having.secehtly taken tire from an accidental ex-
pin tat. remains still unopened. The intention- is,
to let it remain .4) for a time, tiehtly closed. to pi*
vent tbeleast egre” ofair, and only open it. when
it I-, preSUMell tTery ve.tige of the tire ha, heen/de-
ctroyed by the necessary accumulation of ga%; To
open it brit tp.liour too loon might eatt.e
or even and trouble, to be undergone main.Mr. Putty lag still some three or four gangways

colliery, but the aeritlent/is, felt very
,everely,aa this gangway was un imporuun one.aial
in the !.uspen.ion of the work livityibe annum! of

.coal, mined hom the whole eolhetyre. materially
diminished.

Of enttne of the /resent experiment
in the goppretetion of the fire. ciumot now br trscer

tamed—it wil(nilly benade krinwri, when it nestip
posed there will be no risk Mopening thegarniway

Should this plan fail, thy/re t. uo telling the ex-
pense and trouble it may/require to extinguodl it by
other means, if they co/61d be made available at all.
The tire in a twelve/about 10 yandifroin the het-
tom of the mine, wifit a lengthened exeavation of
that depth, .o that /o drown it out by water, would

nube aliAa Here can task. The gangway is over
1000 leer below/die surface.

rir Ilfeit's Whig A,.ori,iiion . —The
met at thPir room, Wednemlay, Sept.

17th. A i-ommittee was appointed to proceed to
the Deijiyit kcioniii row, (Tliur.day) and receive the
Hon. .161IN STROHM. O Damien, it ww,Erse/rt.',
that. 7illen we adjourn it be to meet at thi. room on
San ay next, at 3 o'clock.

tier the reports of committees, E. A Brooke,
addre,sid the meeting, tat Jon N,TON and the

/Compromise." "Johnston from his acts, ;peeches,
and policy, Clearly demonstrated his favor of the
whole original Compromise Bill. He had in his
languag.e in refentmee to it, used expressiOns simi-
lar in impoit to those used by Mr. Webster ill MI

address, to the Senate on the Compromise
The Bill in its particulars had some objectionable
features Fdi this reason was it a Compromise
Rill. If all Had been obtained, where would have
been the CoMpromise? The l'touth will be the
firs ,l to ask for any alteration. The North will not
disturb it. that JOHNSTON has to look for,
hope i;u., or expect, is dependent upon the pre:vr-
valion of the.Uttont."

IIuwELL Fv:lttot, See'ry

tV"'Battalion.—Since noticing the Baltalhm
parade at Millersville, on • Alondny, wr hav;- been,
still further pilornied respecting the turn-out. It is
considered one of the most brilliant military /ct.v
ever got up in the County. The Companies were
out-in their ftillstrength—great numbers of specta-
torwere ou the ground, and everything passed
in the mot delightful manner—Col. -111.;
eoninvaibliog

The MagiMem was reviewed by Bitg GeneiA
Jo n ItEaK Clement ofAltnersville, accompanied by

441ownig gentlemen as members of his Stall
E. Shissler,lMinersville) Brig. Ma). Rank Capt.
E. We Alitha(itango) Quarter Maker .•

John Rise, :(Barry) Aid-de-Camp.
J. T.Manner, (S Haven) " "

We understand the staif presented a very hand-
some appearance—the umlorm of the different Mi.
errs being nesv, very eo,tty and prepared in every
respect according to the latest style. nS prescribed
by the re-ent.Army regulatimusofthe (love-mullein

10,* Ertnirr.,l7l to &WWI Haven to-day
We are requested to •rate that arrangement. have
been made with the Railroad Company to run a
Nisi-eager Train from Pottsville to Schuylkill Ha-
ven, leaving at 1 o'clock thin afternoon. Mr the
purpose of giying as many as please, the opportinii-
typfreturning with Gov. JoitysToN—Pare for the
round trip, 15 Cents. Those who take advantage
of this accommodation will be in plenty time to
hear the Goternor's address at Schuylkill Haven.
as he will be- brought up in an extra after the regu-
lar noon train

Iterrition.—flon. John titrohm was met at
the Depot, on . Wednesday, liy the .Cortunittee ap-
pointed for that purpose, and escorted to *Le,siie.,
Hotel. As the carritice left the Depot, three heart•
cheers were given for "Strohm." by the crow. of
friendA collecied to witness his reception.

rar BaptistChurch.—We are requested to an-Aiounee, that. Divine hervice will not be held next
Sabbath, in the new Church edifice, n. announced,
in consequence ofunanticipated delay in completing
the tiaAemetitstory of the building.

AFFELIRS

tar 41frs. IVilliams, who was lately imprisoned
for keeping a disorderly lion,e, in :Mll4ler:wine, i.
dead.

• arSndglrn Degth.—We learn, says the Mill-ersville Bulletin, that Nancy Manalis, an Irishwo-
man of this place, met with her -death on Thursday
evening lust, tuider the following circumstances
Nancy was brought beforeCourt, at Orwigsburg, on
a charge ofAssault and Battery against
Thomas, but the bill was ignored and she sentenced
to pay costs:- Being linable to meet the demand ofthe Court, sh'e was conveyed to jail on Thursday
afternoon, until hail was priieured—the spacelof
about two hOurs. -

She then prOceeded• towards
home in a back, aciotapanied with eleven others.
When the party arrived at Schuylkill Haven, theydiscovered they were two late for-the ears, and
Mrs. ManaliS, with several others, attempted to
wall: the distance via Pottsville—she carrying her
small child, - .sa few mouths old. They had but
reached the house this'inde of the Seven Stars Ho-
net, when 2,be..was unable to proceed farther. Into
this hone she wuslaken, and died there during the
night. She Was a widow, (her huslarld having
died some two months since) and leaves. three small
children.

GP The. Miner:rill, Brelletin.—This imper en;
ters upon its aecond volume on the first of October
next. It will then be enlarged ht• the addition of
four columns

Only thaw wholave tried it, know the difficulty
and expense of establishing a newspaper and sm.;
mining it through the day's of its minority. It is
then above all other tunes, that it needs prompt
payments and the hearty co-operation ofits friends
in extending iii circulation.. We speak from expe-
rience, at the Same time, we wish to convey a per-tineli hint to the readers of the Bitlirtizt. Friend
Wynkoop's enterprise deserves encouragement, be-
cause it is truterprise, and that is always commen-
dable; and as to his paper, it gives evidence of
much ability and industrywe draw largely from
its columns every -week, and with proper support,
we have no dOntit it will be made still more accep-
table to its readers

hfilitdry.—A meeting of the CommissionedOfficers of the First Regiment, Firsi Brigade, SixthDivision of the Pennsylvania Volunteers,wayheldatthe home;of JACOB ERAM. in *e &rough ofMinersviile, on Monday the 15th Um., pursuant to
an order from the Colonel ; When no motion

COL JOHN P. 1101Alti, Was elected President;and Lieut. Col. J. M. WETHERILL, was elected
.Secretary;

Col. Hottari'stated that theobject of the meeting
was for the iitupose of arranging the places, at
which the Battalions should hereafter be held, dur-
ing the existence ofthe present eormnif.sions of the
Regiment.

Onmotion OfGen. CLEMENT, it WaitKesoired, That the Spr.'Parade of 1852, beheld in Pottsville ; Fall Parade of 18522 in St. Clair;Spring Parade' of 1853 in Schuylkill Haven ; FallParade of 18.53 in Pottsville ; SpringParade of 1854in Minentrilhi. On motion adjourned
.1. M. WrlNUirth, Seeman%

TAINAVA et outs.
.(ILEPOZTED Foa 11LE )IL'alte 10r1t541..1

:,,larPTO4l-.6liiiga ofDithers' Inssitute.—T KA-

tirA, Wilday, Sept. 1508:4 ...—The :liimitute net
paimunit to notice, midfofgan* 'hi, mlling.•
'OLNiSTE...tD, n.q. to the Chair;andappointing A.K.
Brown, Secretary, and J.K. Smith,- Tiett.i.nrer.—
The Chairman mated the object of the meeting in a
few pertinent remarb!:. ' ...• . .

Ma. D.G: ursiit ietet incited to deliverthe open-
-

. . .
-

trig addretii, ,,, ile.remark.: were engent and wring,
and delivered in an able manner, ,etting torch the
object and beliefit to be derived titna ,nell ftudi:
tution!!, and elicited the united applause C 4 'OW C"n-
-radio°. On motion. the !bunko of the Convention
were returned to Mr. Midi. .

The quesitiou of tictio,ol awl pro-
priety of Coiporal pnni,shnient Nva. ably di.E.ln4-d
by Afei.isr.*. Wiley. McCabe., FSu h. ilendricki:, Mc-
Guigan and Merv&ls

K. tinriwN. %vice vitriit. ,4l to Cr au ad-
drec tn. ii/e Evening..

Onmotion, the convent ion itlioitrneiltill 7 o'clock
P. M.

Evening, Nrcsiou —The Chairman railed the
Convention to oilier, and introdueed Mr BIUi•XN.
who delivered au whin.-- 011 the obieet and, extent
of Normal school-, nrging the neee.,ny of their
e,tahli,lnnent in eneli roma% in the :,:tute. andlihe
propriety ofpre,enting a petittott to the Letrniatiere
for the eydahli,hinent of a Nair. Normal hoof ut

the/Government Seat of Periiim kaii la a. the ottlV
method of elevatinv the 6tein

bon' School tu.trnetion
The qiie:dicin of the propriety of 4—tal.ladinig the

Phonetic ,y,tein of writing and printins tea- di—-
hr M.,t'uhe and

net' A Barry, wa, invited toaddie— the (*ow

vention phi Thitradali. eilinz. The 'onvention
adjourned to meet the following day. - •

Second Detv—'l4lar Is,-4 tileeting
wa4 called In artier, and the Mndel or E.peritnete
tal which hiai been nuined for the 0 ,10/I•
was prenenteil for examination by Jlr. Brim n The
idtee was examined by dolMent-teamher. in IL

Reuditw. Geography. I irninniar. Elocution,
ke., and MI eXrk,,di 101 l 01 !heir 111111111V1; 01 teaching
was given hy -

A variety ofrine.llow. pertaining toTr:alters' Ito
si Rotes and .Conunoti t'ichool Edueation generally,
\a+crud and adopted for Milne remark.. and dee
MESEEM

The propriety .01 introducing vocal tint, tc into

Public Schools., WilN disco-m.ll Lc Mess'. Smith,
Mesh, BroOvn and MeCuhe

Messrs Ctials-rmAN and litsti were invited to
address the:nteettng nt the Evening,.

Eceirtng :_;el3ion . —On the meeting hentg called
tit order. Mr. A Cuutsr.u.tx was. matrodnerd and

rave a hrtel'and aides uthirest, upon the ',object of
Edneat ion.

• Mr. Ilesu mei next introduced. and rave a mo,t

iatere,ting and impre,,ive Lecture on the Newiti7c
of teaching Geography l'elton';. Outline Maim.
Ile also gave a praelical ithboution by the aid of

clues of children organized for the occasion ; the
facility with which they committed to memory the
titrerent geographical realm-es ol the Oat. was..a
convincing- argument 111 favor of it, adoption into

Schook.
On motion, the CIIIIVetIi ionadmui ned 10 meet to-

morrow, \l"edne-dad• afternoon.
The 4.45;1011:V were roontattecl on Wedue.,lty af-

ternoon runt Tlntrmlny. Excellent atltlirt—e. were
&layered on ceennwby Rev A. Realty
and 11. Dl.Valie, Emu

Air. E. BAN' A ' wittg elected President for the en-
siling refit,. On motion, the Conventioil
to held its nest Se.i.loll at Pott.ville.

111.-011r Lyeelllii hasre ,iiine.l its win.
ter Ses,• Ilse first meeting was held on Wedne,t
day evenitag last ; mt intere,fing debate ensued hi)

the propr,iky of annexine Cuba to the U. State-,
prOVlding it 1,111141 lie t.flle Wilholll a le,oll to
Arm:=.

DUDDLEPORT AFFAIRS.

rir Prorredings. oldie Mittdlepwtqlrhtg Club.
—The Club met at Lewiidown, (Devil :i tided
on Tne‘day night laid. !henry Myeri., Pre,d&nt ;
h,aai' Mertz.lSee't. , The evening being far akela-
red, the lat,ine‘e of the Club diveue.ed
The Pre,ident introduced John Neville, who nib

the meeting at length. lioniting nut Ike
of the W party ni our State governmenl, nail

C-peVll,lly through their prudence !he etethi of
the Mato ha, been redeemed. Uantel tit-wil being
loudly called for, addres,ed the meeting in the Ger•
titan language at length. on the truepritnaiples of the
Whig patty John K. (lemma !Wing al.n vaned,
el:We...ed the meeting The Chili udinarvied to
meet in Conitiola next Thurvlay evening. at
&eine:, with three ehee, 101 F
mid the whi-de Whig octet

s.NII-1:

IRON, UNDER TDE TARIFF OF 1846

At an English Blast Furnace. in Wales, a
troupe of lean, ragged, savage girls may be
seen raking out the coke, wheeling ashes, and
cinders, an d

- piling iron--at the remuneration
of twenty-six cents a day. The American
iron master who would dare work a woman
at such employnient, and upon•such %rate's,
would he a bold Man, and for the honor of
our countrymen we wilt add, he would he a
bad man. The American Blast Furnace-man
is yet to be• found who has dishonored his
stock, his education,and his politic s, by work-
ing women at such brutal labor, and for such
rascally compensation.
' Through this crowd of toiling girls may
beFeet:olle workmen in a Rollingllill, known
as Paddlers, Heaters and Laborers. The
Welch Iluddler receives $1 32 a day liar his
labor—against $3 50 a day paid by an Ameri-
can iron master to au American puddler.—
The heater in Wales gets thirty-two cents for
his day's work—against eighty-eight cents
paid for the seine labor in:the United States.
The Welch laborer receives forty-eight cents
a day, and his boil twenty cents, while in
American iron uharks eighty-eight cts. would
be paid to the man and fifty cents to the lad.
The 'English iron worker is satisfied with
scanty clothing, with meat twice a week, his
regular beer or toss of gin, and his pipe and
tobacco, as the result of his labor. But to.
the American, wages must bring the weekly
newspaper, annual pew rent in a Protestant
Church, the means of educating his children,
of dressing himself neatly, and of putting
his wife into silks and tousling, of living upon
the best food in the market, and of going to
the nearest watering place, upon holidays.—
If these do not come to him as the price of
his labor, he stacks his tools, and goes to Min-
nesota and squats upon ten shilling land.—
The man's geniusfits him for farming as wellas iron-working, and he can do quite as well
upon the slopes of .the St. Paul as upon the
banks .of the Juniata.

It is out of the diameter of the Americanlaborer, as contrasted with that of his Euro.;pean brother, that mainlycomes the neces'Si-
tyfor protection for our manufacturers at the
commencement. The cot of a ton of Eng-lish railroad iron at theCardiffWorks in 1849
was $2670. The same rails would have
cost iuPennsylvania $5l 25. The expense
ofthe labor upon the ton of rails at Cardiff
was only $2 99 ! and yet the cost of making
them, above given, ($26 70). must have been
furnished with a large margin ; for in 'lB-19
theYork and Cumberland Railroad Company
contracted with Bayley, Brothers & Co., in
England, for 30(10 tons of rails of the best
quality at the price of $23 60. Those rails
delivered upon the dock at Baltimore, freight
and duly "paid, cost the company $39 50 per
ton. .Every exertion was used to get some
American house to make them. But not one
would touch the contract at less than $5O a
ton, and only one at that.

It ismainly in the exceeding cheapness of
British labor, that our manufacturers find an
unequal competition and a disadvantage, in
the struggle which They have to maintain to
keep possession of theirown market. Ameri-can iron ought to be cheaper than the Eng-
lish,' and should drive it out of use. The
coal used in Welsh furnaces is interior to
ours—their ores are inferior to ours. Owing
to theimpurity of their ores, the Welsh iron
masters have'to incur.he expense of "fining"
them before use. , The inferiority of their
coal compels them to add to the'quantity ne-
cessary to smelt with. We smelt With less
fuel than they do. The English iron manu-facturers resort to all, means to reduce the
cost of the article, and seem reckless aboutits quality. The elsh coke furnaces use alarge amount of nearly valueless mill-cinderin the place of ores which are expensive.—From the poor irons passing under the ham-
'users and through the squeezers and rolls of
the mill, impureand loose matter is detached,Which contains sufficient metal to justify itsre-melting in a Blast Furnace. This cindermakes a cheap iron,, but a very poor one.It will interest someof our readers to knowthat iron from the vein ofAroostook Maine)Hematitel, made at Woodstock, It N., is ta-ken to England and sold there for $35 a ton,

to be worked up into wire and do plates-1
going right by the domestic article, which if 1;
made in Walescan be bought for $l3 50pq'
ton—ifmade inScotland, for $8 perton.z4nd
if made in Durham' an be bought for's7 90
,per ton.- Excellence of quality, which is an
element of value, should have the effect tochNtelt our iron for usein competition with
'be inferior irons of England. It is well
known that Sootch Pig is the poorest and the
cheapest iron that comes into the country—-
that it is fit only for foundry use, and for
only one departmentOf the vast business., of
iron-founding. Yet our importation of it is
enormous—for it is cheap.

One of the owners ‘of the Gartslaerrie
Works, nunibering twenty furnaces, ' has
lately stated in this country that he could
sell pig iron at a profit at $S a ton. Railroad
Directors certainly should understand that
superiorityof quality ought to be considered
in an estimate of cheapness: Tt t , vast
amounts of the rails imported for American
roads havebeen made with only one-half the
requisite quantity ofrefined , iron—that laying
in strips at the bottom and the top of th
rail. This same iron, upon the track of the
Grew lVesternRailroad in England, has been
woru out and replaced in less than twelve
months after it wag put down. Instances
like' this have repeatedly occurred upon the
English. roads, and have led to loud com-
plaints on the part of therailwav!companies.

But the American iron master, in hiscorn-
petition with the English manufacturer. la-
borS under other disadvantages than great
inequality in theprice of labor. Chiefamong
these id the abundance of capital invested in
the 13ritiSh works, and at the disposal of their
proprietors. In the large English establish-
ments from six millions of dollars to one mil-
lion are actively employed. In America the
most costly establishment has not absorbed
over .$.500,000 of capital, and the investment
in most of our works doesnot exceed $50,000
and in, the majority of them will not amount
to $20,010. The best evidence of this dis-
parity of capital is contained in the faer re-
ported to ourTreasury Department at Wash-
ington, that one iron establishment iu Staf-
fbrdshire. in the year 1844,netted for its pro-
prietor, Mr. Crawshay, £1,000,000 sterling
in a single operation of selling QUI an accu-
mulated stock, which he had been strong
enough to hold till there was a rise in the
market., Wehave high authority foisaying.
that this is more money than the whole iron
business of this country has netted itspro-
prietors for twenty years past. The advan-
tage of great capital in such a business as the
production of iron, is first, in enabling the
proprietor to hold his stock during a depres-
sion of prices; second, to relieve his home
market by shipments abroad ; third, to con-
trol the price of his raw materials. Abun-
dant money will enable him to keep these
down to just living rates: it will also enable
him to command the best labor upon the
market. If there be any doubt among our
readers about the disparity ofcapital infested
in, the English and iu the American iron
works, it may be dispelled by their recalling
the fact that fortunes have been accumulating
in theEnglish establishments for over a cen-
tury and a half; that they are the subjects of
entail by law, and that business pursuits in
England descend from ancestor to heir with
nearly the regularity of the legal succession
to landed estates ; and on the other hand that
most of the American establishments have
been built by their present owners, or pur-
chased by them at sheriff's sales.

In aid of the very great advantage derived
from vast capitals that the British iron nias.

WE INVITE PARTICULAR ATTENTION TO A
ti.w feature in Life-thaws ace which will be exptalued
drtlcicau"ligeaitulbeitVrtiacL•ralnseeh,rwittiteaotarh:lSalmtire greatitnr
it doer nut ditulnigtthe smolt,.

,

ALL M.EDICIbiES should be prepared by a PhyaL
elan. $ ItOSE'4I L'etebrated Firefly aledd•
deer, prepared by hi mmlr. at his 11.aNtiratory, IPh ila-
iblphia, Pa.

Dr. J. S. Rase is an 'honorary member ofthe Phila-
delphia Medical society. and graduated; in 162n:from
the University of Pennsylvania. iinderthe intliance Of
the truly eminent ProfrssOrs, Physick, Chapman, lab-
Son. Cos,. Jantro, -and Ilsre—liaMS4 FEW:Welted for

science—and having had daily interroutse and
consultation with those distinguished physirlans, le-
*Pert tan diseases ofall kinds, and the proper remedies
therefor. and helms 'mingled by thousands of his pa
brats so pot up briipreparations, he now offervio tbr

as the results of his experience fin the past
thirty years, the following Valuable Family Medi•
e1m..., ea. it one wired toa specific disease: -

Expectorant or Cough Bylaw, for Coughs, C01i10,04.
sumpi ion, Asthma, Bronchitis, and all I.ung Lila/lases.
Itcures Consumption whentaken In time. Inalaireni
and *1 bottles.'

'Alterative or Blood Purifyer,for Scrofula, Old Erup-
thine, and all disease; arising from an Impure state of
the Blood, or a Constitution impaired by the !Ise ,of
Mercury. dl perbotite.

earllllll2tiVe BabtalM. Cl/ Cnoteta, Modern Mmbun
Bowel Complninte, and Dysentery. YJ cent:..

Vernally. nr Worns-Kiiier.a sa4. , lopf., and what!.
ofprin.. of %Voting. 5 rrnh.

Alterative or Family Ville: for Liver Complaime,
Uyprpeta,aod Indigeotion. •25 trot■

Golden FM,for Falling of the :Youth. Female Week
arse, tel IteLutation. 50 rent.

Female Pills, a valuaule remedy for Crumlo cam-
Anporior to flooper• POlo. 1.5 mos.

Itheumatir Compound, ati Internal remedy for Blinn-
ntatigot,ettltpracacute or chronic. 50 ceriln.

Dyspeptic ehunponnti, a slier cure for Dyspepsia, as
thousand., orpersons can testify. 50 tentr.Magic ldniment,for!themnativm.Tootb-srhe,tipt ains
and all pains of the body. 25 cents.

TonleABllltee,. for I:tilllFl.Fevers,ind general deblll•
ly. A never (Milne remedy. 50 cents.

ud Extract of Bur , for all diseases of theKidflryll and Bladder. 50 cents.
roup Hyraw. Thla remedy ix never known to fail,

at. bas.ave.l4huura nils of children. 25 rents.
lliiir Tonic. to prevent Baldness, !kr. Highly re-

commended by the late Dr. Physick. -Weems.
A.dring-to Com wand, for Smiting Blood. Flooding.'eridall Bloody Dikeharge‘• 51.1 cents.

Cmalial, for all Nervous ebrialitions a( the
gyihpan, Neurrigla,&e 50 cents.

Pilo omin-win ; wlltyure in from 12 to 'l6
s\otent,

applica-
!Amtye M

S
OTetteßr ointments. Sure retuerßes. 2.scetits.

Eye Water And Streorlbetilog :Plasters. Superior
to all othks. 25 cents.

For galeat B. BANN AN'S Bookstore.

tern have over their American competitors,
comes the low rate of interest in England,
and the abundance of money that ever waits
there upon the call of industry. Three per
cent. and three and a-half per,isent. are cur-
rent rates in ordinnry times., In America it
is front sot to ten per cent. in good times,
and from six to twenty-six in tight. The oc-
casions are numerous and almost periodic in
the history ofour Money market, when mon-
ey cannot De borrmired by an iron master,
even upon bond and mortgage security, un-
less at.rates that simply leave hini a choice
of destruction between usury on one side and
free tradeon the other. There is a peculiar
hardship..in the necessity of the American
iron master's method of raising money, even
in g ood times. He has to sell his iron for
-what it will bring, ortsubmit his property to
all the gnawing and nibbling of the commis-
sion business. The notes obtained on the
sale of his stock, he must then take to a bro-
ker or a banker to raise money upon. But'.
the English iron master any where in Great
Britain can obtain a banker loan upon the
iron stacked up in his yard. He need not
move it, nerd trot sell it. Upon a simple
pledge of it, tie can get its market value, and
can wait for a rise before he sells it, and in
the nseankime carry. on his business without
interruption and without sacrifices.

The disadvantages underwhich the Ameri-
can iron manufacturer labors follow him ev'eri
in the transport of his property to market.
The Englishman can send iron from Glasgow
and from Liverpool to New York city, cheap-
er than many of the Pennsylvania and Ver-
mont iron can be got there—irons that con-
stantly go Wire for their market: The articles
that we ship to England arebulky in propor-
tion to their value. Those that we bring
back (frequently thesame articles in a manu-
factured firm,) occupy but little space: Re-
turning vessels, therefore, are usually short
of cargo, and will bring iron at any price,
rather than buy ballast to be thrown away on
their arrival here.

As a counterpoise to these several advan-
tages in favor of.the English manufacturer,
and as a protection to the American against
an unfair competition, the tariff of 1846 im-
poses Upon British iron a duty of 30.percent.
ad ralorrnt. The 'valuation. is the port of
shipment, and the .worth and efficacy of this
protection can be appreciated by the fact that
30 per cent. upon Scotch Pig in the Clyde,
worth say even $9 a too, interposes only
$2 70 worth of Government care to save our
furnaces from utter destruction. The average
cost of Pennsylvania irons in the three coun-
ties of Huntingdon', Alifflin and Centre is $2O
a ton. Sent to Phila. or Baltimore, they cost
with freights, commissions, expenses, and
interest upon them; $27 50 per ton. Ifto this
he added a ten per cent. profit upon the capital
invested in a first class charcoal furnace
(say $50,000; which will yield one thousand
tons at a blast ; the iron at etther of theabove
named cities costs $32 50, and sells for $23!
-Under that ad valorem of the tariff of 1846,
it is calculated that the enormous quantity of
400,000 tons of iron will come into the coun-
try this year. Very different was the econo-
my of those English politicians, who, when
there was really no competition between the
prices of English mid Swedish, bars; when
the latter was selling for £ a21 ton, and the
•former for only £l7 50, imposed a duty on
die foreign article of .£5, 7; 51 the tun; which
was gradually raised- during a lieralir,7F
twenty years till it reached the sum of .£6 10,
-414410 Express.

STATE 11411t7TA.1. FIRE INSURANCE COMPA-
NY.—The • eta Mutnal Fire Insurance Company,"
at Harrisburg, whpse advertisement w Mite, found in
another rotunin or thin met it willbe observed, is
one of the most sucteasful anithourishing instil Rona
of the kind now in exiMence in this or any other tate.
In the Union. This COmpany waa chartered the
last preceding session ofthe Legislature. and halt low
been In operation hilt abotit Iwo yeah, and has alrea-
dy accilmulated a capital °frame than 8123,000, after
thepayment ofseveral heavylarses.- Dairy American.

In addition to these manilestsadvantages, it will be
seen that the Company is chartered upon the ,Ma and
principle, and that conaequently;\whatever may be
the rate of premintn exacted, the actual losses is all
that the Insured ale called upon to contribute A cer-
tain rate of p‘rtniums, about equal, •or pet halls Jess
than that levied by Mock companies generallym origi-
nally exacted; hat the capitaltime created is safely
:Indprofitablyinvemml, and that learprotitallirtributed
at the end of the year. or oftener. if the directoramay
so determine.lietween the parties insured, a7idingto the amount ofpremium paid in.

The °dicers of this Company are gentlemen e'
highest respee.tacility .and worth; and their
known character for tiprighineits and probity
nmplemiarantee that all the iperations°film C
ny o ill he conducted with scrupulous fidelity
tsin Jam P. Reitherferil, the. President, is to,

known in this community to require any centrum
Orinfrom us; and Mr. Gillett. the Secretary. is' not
only a young loan oftried and Pierlin g integrity., but
from his thorough bunineno hrbita, a:lomq and active
espericnceacagent fog one of the oldest and Mostpopular companies in the-Union, Would be an invalu-
able acquisition to any institution of the kind. 'We
.can cheerfully and heartily commend this company to
property-holders in every section as a safe and eco-nomical ruedilim of insurance.

EUREKA. The J.Treat-Seeree Discovered !—Theumb-
er:Mute ha. at leer diAtOte red the ne plat unroof Hair
Dyr, and announces it for ewe._ with perfect coati-
dente ju lie aurl.assin.^ eve:ldiom 01 the kind now -ill
use. It colors-the haireither black or brown, (as may
be desited.) and is used without any injury to thehair
or akin, either by stain or otherwise, and can be
washed of-in ten minutes after application. without
detracting (rain itsefficacy. •

R ()Mind Int.for years manufactured Dyes, which
Mvl Liven great satisfaction to hie customers; but
he Id not adyerrise them; IleCaUle be felt them not
to be perfect while they defaced the skin. Fors long
time he has heen trying to overcome that perplexing
difficulty and at last haS the happiness to illoollllte
that he lia(•mcceeded.

rd.The Ilait llywritay be had, wholesale and triad,
at tits popolsr establishment. 117 Chestnut Btriet,
where soda ay desire can also have it applied.

Per•nr:v visiting Philadelphia who may %tab their
Bair Dyed, are invited to call on R. MILLARD, 117
Chestnut StreetLeiters (pct.t paldr) will receive :dietitian. .

CONSUMPTION CURABLE.—In the year 113:10,
when Dr. J. S Rose received Ms diploma from the
hands of the Duly great Professore of the UutreOity

Petmsylvanta, he was instructed by them (in et:ign-
ition other students.) ••to go forth and addl..,alter, change or improve, until he could say, Mete, is
nn ditti ase Le multi not ronquer.” - Connurnruton ai
that time was considered incurable; but the 1111441-
!IVO mind of Dr. Rose was soon put in motion for
some new mode of treatment for that lion of diseases.
The result has astonished the world With the aid
of his breathing tube. he enlarges the air cells and
the r imitation!. the lungs rendered free; and by theuse of lila Cough Syrup or Evtiertnratil tie --s enabled
to rPRIOVO, Slxftlir,ll and allay inflammationof theair
rt 11.9of the lungs. Dr. Rose, from his extensive prac-tice of thirty year. in the city of Philadelphia, ha:.
prepared a few remedies which ore unequalled in the
world. Consumption, Scrofula, Dyspipsia. Rheuma-
tism), and Indeed every form of disease, vanishes tin-der his treatment. Forallu•by D. HANNAN.-

cieIIOFULA —Wright's Indian Vegetable Pilla will
be found a radical cure for every kind of dcrofula, br-
cause they cleanse and purify the body ofall 'bad Mi-
nim,. and eve, ythlng that Is opposed to health, and
11111)311 such au energy' to the circulation, that health
and vigor are elven to the tvhole frame. From two
to four ofsaid. &diem Pe:stators Pills, taken on going
to bed, will soon make a perfect cure of the ine,t oto"stinate Calla ofScrofula ; at the same time the consti-
tution will undergo such a radical change that Scrof-ula, as well as every other•complaint, will he bark-
Wiled from the holy, and new life and vigor will begiven to the whole frame. •

Beware of Costielerfeirs.. The genuine is for sale I.ixT. V. BRATTY & Co., J. c.BROWN, and D. N MEN-LER, Pottsville ; and bt the Agents given in anothercolumn. Wholesale °Bice, 169 Rare Street, Phila.
,

IDR. SWAYNE'R FAMILY NIEDICINEA.—Weeg in lake pleasnre in commending these valuable
preparations to those who may have occasion for their
salutary andefficacions inthiente. In apeaktngrif the
"Compound Nynip of Wild thrtry," we woula re,
mind the reader that Dr. eturayne's preparation Is the
only one that eon:anis the active principle of ibitimuch valumfmedicinalagent. The fact of Dr. ,Strayno
Iminpn rrgu !ar Physician who possesses the advdn-I
tages of experience and practice . in his profession o
many years. Is calculated hi increase the public con.
Mimicr in the superior merits of the medlemee in
question. as-For Certificates of remarkable cure.l
pre our advertising columns. a I

ANOTHER. ett:II:NTIFIC WONDER t—INPOSTni .
ant Dyspeptics —Dr. J. 8. Houghton's Pepsin, Truel
nitwit', Plaid sr Gastric Juke, prepared from Item-

•net. or the Fourth Stomach ofthe at, after directionsof Baron Lies ig. the great Physiological Chemist, by.1. 8 Houghton, M. D., Philadelphia. TIIIA is truly awonderful remedy for Indigestion Dyirpep,ia, Jaunjdice. Liver Complaint. Constipation and Debility, cUJ,ring alter Nature's own method, ny Nature's ownoir,A4arent, the Gastric into.. Pamphlets:containing elcien.!title evidence of Its value , furnished by agents gratis.i See notice among the medical advertisements......

7.TIFIE CONPLIMENTS OF THT. EAST-
The following extract of a letter sent to the
proprietor of Cherry Pectoral, front Er. HAS-
SAN the ruling Pasha of Trebizond, at Eze.
roum, shows the peculiarities of Oriental
courtesy :

To DR. J. C. AVER : the Chemist of rare
learning. at Lowell, in Massachusetts and

POTTSVILLE MARKETS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY FOR TILE JOURNAL.Wheat Flout. bbl. $5 9 ed peacbta pat'd. $3 00Rye do do 3ao do do unpaed f .7s

Wbeat,,buktlarl a 3 a9O Dr'd applto paired 123Rye. do. _ .45rm. 'fusee •11Corn, .&a • 70 Rutter, •14
Oats, do ' 38 Shouldero, . 7
Potatoei. do

' 551 'Haw, 9to 10Timothy Seed, 223 My, tot. 44 50 IClover do 400 Plaster. SOO I
" A !et

Tug AndOCIATE.PEFOII.SIIED PIIkriBTTE-
Va• Ilan Church, ander the cue ofRrv. 1). T. Carna-
han, will be open parry Sabbath at let o'clock A. M.
and 31 o'clock P. M. The public are reopeetrolly in
ailed to ath•ud. •

the.United States
GOD IS GREAT FOREVER :-I have received

your letter of• affectionate. love, with the
present ol choiceEssence inBottles, by which
your excellent skill- teaches.us to cure the
afflictions of my children.

As thelife of one of my people is more
dear to me than camels and gold; we-shallpray' for you In our heart when they are
railed up from- the -tent of sorrow by this
product of your , deep learning and beautiful
wisdom.

THE PROTESTANT 'LPIr4tAIIA C111.1111311.
15 ,' —The following Resolution has been passed by
the' Vestry orTrinity (ined., Pottsville.

fugalved, That In conelderation ofthe sense con..
tribute,' and to be contributed se &institute to the erec-
tion end furnishing of thechurch edifice; the vestry
dq hereby set -apart. and appropriate, FIPTY-LiGHT
PEWS, which shall be. andremain fete fofallpersons
who way desire so worship in the Church. There
;wive are located se follows:

IN THE CENTRE AISLE..
Ninth "side. No. 111. 110; 127, 133, 143, 151. 152. .
South side, No, 112, 120. 123 134, 144. 152, Inn.

IN TILE 5011111 AISLE: •

From this Gift of Love to_ our friend, so
distant over many Seas, and for this rare in-
vention 01, your skill, may you be placed in
such seats of honor and dignity among the
great in, knowledge; as we should offer to
you in our dominions.

Given in this Central City of our Power,
by express command of

NESCHID EL HASSAN, PASHA.
Eznonu, Jamad Awab 1265.

North side, Na. 1,7, 13, 10,25, 31, 37;43, 51, 53, 54,55,
South ride, No. 2., 15, 11, 20, 20. 32, 33,44, 50, 52.IN TIIE 21011T11 AISLE.
South Ate, Nu. 56.57, 58, CO 74, 80, 80;i2. 98,101.110.
North aide. No M.67,73, 79 85, 91.97, 103, 109.DIVINE SERVICEIs held ia the Church e yety Sun-

Aforsia,r Serowe catouteuees at NI o'clock.—Eyelike Serrics commences at 7 o'clock.

NoTn:iwis:
.PIPLASEII LODGE, NO. kW— A speclsi meet-

Ing of Pulaski I.oder, No.116; will he held on
Monday evening, Sept. 71.1651, et 7 o'clock. By or-
der of the Lodge. • .1. S. C. M IITIII% Stet

11:7*The emigrant road over the desert be-
yond Humboldt river, is literally strewed
with dead carcasses. A gentleman who
reached Sacramento city about the middle of
July, counted twenty head of cattle in' as
many feet square ; for torty,rniles they aver-
ageone toevery ten feet ; making a total of
twenty thousand. ;The wagons are one to
every roil. Ofeleven thocatid that started
for California last year, nottoe-half reached
their destination; :

THE ACHUP KILL COUNTY AGRIIitiLTU-
%•or rat 90tielf Will m et alike house of Jansen Les-
sit, in North Mantwita .0 Stoardny the 27th ofSep-
tember. 18.1. at 2 o'clock. P. M.
jor, ODD PELLOW'N CF:METIFIL—PERSONS
'Cer, desiring !dots or Graves la Odd Fellow's Ceme.
try under the ditcrtlou ofAtte Committee nt Miners'
Lodge, No.. 2& Poiliville, will apply In John A. C.
Illattitt. Maul K. Elm*. EM Of Jahn J. )0114.2.

MOUNT LAUREL CEMETERV.—PERSoNs
dashing tots or Graves to Mount Laurel COrite•

tory, usderditettioo ofsae Vestry of Ttiuiry.
Church, Pottiville, will apply lb Andrew Raise, at
2..0 Purl. Etats.

4LN OVAR.--40 Ws. Dutch Crushed Sugar, superior
Preacreing mod family uses, for sale cheap fur

.eashat the 'Wtrol,sto Provi.tiou Rooms of
C. J. DOBBINS, .

Silver Terrace Buildings, Pottsville. •
Sept. 20.1831. . 38 tf

GROCERIES, &o.LIFE INdEVANICE.;-Thencia,perhaps,, antitlng
that creates sonsivere a pang on the death bedas the
refleetkui that we are leaving those we love, per-
haps • vale and ehildren.lteptendent neon the told
charity (triton. world! Therefore estery:!one to Ufe
ehotdd prepare foritnis emergency. It can be dine,.
even by,the poorestit hronrh tee agency of Life luau-

Every .man Who 10-ves his 'family ought to.geibla
life Insureds. EverY siren in debt.and ownin %trepans',
ought to have his the moored, lest at his death his
property's's, be saerideed. -there ale but few who
could net save Leman sum annually to Insure their
lives-. whichif not invested in Ibis way %rfaultilbe.

6fieniPelrhal" Itille"u4 "'tit faionle3l"l leri. in TRAM,-A fresh tot (Anne elnuchong- Black Tess.penuryaudwant. ' ' Just received and for isle cheap for each at theLife Insuranceu .becowingjuss as common inthurr uptinirsale proirblian Room, of
century as Fire Insurances and should be more so '
Wives persuade yourhusbands—you can saysewoughl
in yam household antis in pay Ilbr annual premium ,
withoutfeeling it—and the tedettion that youare pen-
aided for. wilt atone be a fair recompense for theoat -
lay. You can hisure the trees;of your husbands for
yourbleu beiient,and the amount cannot be touchedby their creditors In rase oftheir death.

Full information on this subject can be obtained on
applicationto 113. DAN Nal's at the Office of the Miners'
Journal. • ,

~IIICAP SUGAR.-20 BMs.superlor Cuba Su-
Cigar in small ilhds, for eale-cheapfor caih, at the
Wholesale ProviAm Rooms of

C. J. DOBBINS.
Silver 'retrace Building, Pottsville

Sept. O. ISM. • 3t-t(

DOBBINS.
Oliver Terrace Buildings, Pottsville.

SIAM - 2P,,1851. .33.1 f •. I

eIfEESE, 801.011144 E SitirfitES,
itZi Superior Sugar eare.l llama,

Choke Green- and Black Tea*,
litsveiro Mardi,

do prepared COWL (or puddings;
Hecker, celebrated golne, •
SmokedTonArie*,
Fresh Figs, &c, Ste., ust received by

J. M BEATTY & SON.
Pottsville, May !I, 1.351 :11-tf

Ci-13.AT4TROALi,* I SO&Pf---JUST RECF.IVED at
0 the St. Cla:r Depot, a large cool/ 1/44,1;t0n; front
Bars in SC Co., ronlisling 01

• BROWN SOAP. PALE Do. EXTRA Do
for sale at the St fTlif Depot, by

UHLER, REPPLINU At 1:15., Agenls.
N. H. Always on band, and for sale * supertor at

tick of Miner,.' Oil, whirl. 1..01 he sold low.
Juror 14, lASI If-if

9'111, 1 NEW DEPOT For Poticry made at Ito.I Brockville work. in removed from 1405ver Ter-
tare ln E351 NOrnroi.an FIrOt•I a icts yard" Kira of Ihr
%Milt eatProil 1131Itnad. Slorrkeenery mot other.
ate iegor•red :n call and on,poct the aro, k on hand

"P. 110DE:Si1s, Agrot
April Pr. ISM litf

A SUPERIOR lot of bravo, t itre4 PiAil:4 and

114SIMULDEEPS Just received from
those who avant a good ggliOr in that vr
give us a call. Ail. a very fine 11.1xJced Black Te-a
that we ra,i tecosionend.

:1111PAIAN .5: CHAMBER:3.
3-2-61Aug 9,1851

lar-COIPPIC;iC‘ 0 RRioag:RrotTee assonedJoists;ere. ived and 'rot- .-.ale vet y low for
ea.,' as Silver Terrace, Wholesale Gairery s --Provis.
lon Room*, CentreStreet. DORBIAii iArt.

Pottsville. Aug: `-'3.
littaAROL -30 Bartels Refined

R„. Attests or virrnois .01.11111.•. Jain! reretc,4 and
will b. sold e 11,910. to tthu II the Attention ail the triti,
Is regoesled. Dt111BINI". Agt.

Pottsville. Ktie‘.23. 11451. 31.11

ENGLISH I.ILMAKFAST.TEA—-
. A very nuperfor ari tele 01 Mark Tea

just received and 64.21 e, by .
J. M. U►iATTY dr. SON

Nl3} , '24, lAi5l
VilliC)Fil& COFFEE—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE OF
iVi genuine M. ha rittrve. ji received ft on New
York. by 1 M. BEAITV k SON.

Potowille. May ‘2l. 1851 21-if

itligAli—Yrriiholcc lilthiEN and IILACK TEAs
for cal.. by 1. M BEATTY k SONMarch Y9,1b51• .3ql

FOR SALE AND TO LET.
FOR RENT. -A ROOM- snd BASE:r ‘.;ssal went cOitts 24team Power. suitable (or a smalljilliMarlaitte shop for workangin Brass. &r. Ap-

- to , B .11ANNAN.
Pottsville, Sept 13. 1651

FOR RENT, ..I WO Tititt:P: STORY

,thyrlling houses, with gas and water fir-
* tunes, in Centre street. between the A inert-

-•cart flon•e and Penthtylvania Hall. Potts-
ville. Apply to Wm. L. WHITNEY-. Agent.

August 30, ISM. 35-4 I
FOR SALE.—TIIE RESIDENCE OF,ffT; the ruharriber in Norwegian Sheet' CMo-

-12 a' nal imaition would make it a fairmaidelota_
ciitiots fon one whose husines Is within the

Borough. JAMES A. INNES.
Pottsville July 10. 1851 29-tf

FOR SALE.—h, GOOD TWO 24TO-ry Dwelling Muse, and 20 acres of Land,
i (or More if required by the purchaser.)

..suitahle for a small 111111. handsomely 111.01-
led on the West Branch 01 the River Schuylkilland
Vine His Railroad, within two miles tif Pottsville.
and about the tame distance f aliueravtlle. For
price and terittAiapply to A RUsSEI,

Nl.thatitango Sheet Puttiville.
July 19.1e.51 29 if

FOR RENT.--.TWO DWELLING
tiptoes with rooms In front, suitable for

les offices or stores, In ThtiniNon's now' in
1111 Market street. 'naile offers in the secontt
t story of the ,:ame row.

ont. room inalie :Lot story of Th Non's
Hall, curlier of 2d and Market sit eets. Alro a Cellar

tin the ratite budding.
One. Ff1.11“ Dwelling House in Beverith .4reet, near

Market. The above property is ill be rented low. Ap-
ply to the subscribers.ELIZABETH c. THOMPSON,
\ • J. W. ROSEBERRV.

' Pottsville, April 5, MI 14-ti
. . FOR RENT—TWO SIIOI t_ol

Centre tarret,iir recently occupied by
•11•11 A.. Ain-times* il Mine :gore. and the one
II ll ailjnintrix.I IN I Alto. n two-story FRAME 1101ISE

_
_

_

\
Slid STAMX pn thesame Int, on tierond

street. Entllre•M .1. MIIRGAN, Market St.
Febi 15,101 7-ti

iVOR SALE' OR TO LET.—
A Olanttlit Itcaidence in Weal Branch

me Valley. .it tiateol on the Mine 11111 Rail
sits
II . R.i.d ,Plitift distance anto Scliti) Mill

Haven, containing about •ieve it teenacres
udder a '11,11:11 stale of cultivation. The

douse. Barn and outtnitlitin“are 111 in good repair.
Apply to . ' ', C. M. RILL,

Maliatilanim Street, Pottsville.
' S-ttFeb. I. leksl

RARE CHANCE T{ LET AN 01,D
tabllshed roeery sland. ma good location, where

a nvolitable business may be done. The fixtures and
good will of the present orellpati6., will be stem al a
moderate rent. Address Box 199. Potavilte P. (Mire.

Pottsville, August 30.18511,

VOR RENT—TUC dEefiND STORY over T.
Foster & Shoe Store. Ahylv to

:401,0.\pOSTER.
Atta. 9. 1951 32-t

.

TORENT.—RED A stil COLLIER-I' WlTfi Steam
Breaker and all other' ituprovements reedysfur

work, a iso.good Red and White Ash veins outtotiroved.
Apply so VII A nLEIS M. HILL. As.

Pottsville, July 26, 1851.
Itit NT. A LARGE 110051 kW) VF.

I' 'T. Toilor t. clothing stole, 20 by 55 ft 2tl stor„,
corner Collie anti Malvint3ngn

Potv.scill! April 26, ISSI BEI
• • •

MISCELLANEOUS•
CARPETING ANI) NIA7IIN4IA handsome,

aaanrtmeth Of-Cat& ting stud Nhtging,OA receiv-
e' and for aale'hy .1 NI 1113 HON.

Match 29. Idyl

QCISHORN.—The "unsf tiller has filar rereiv,d
fine lot of AC iP•6I: of all n.121116. and prices -

which willbe acrid .11 1101.111...ftilfPla balf.C.b at
11 lIANNAY:4

• 1100 k Lind Varlets Shire.
July It 11.51 28-7

FAaQS. hr .ulw.iher lot. p.l received u fine
aSsostinetil of Elegant FANS, of allHeseription.

which will br-snlil ar les.lhan thy prices. at
8. HANNAH :,110"A and Fancy tor'.

Pottsville. Aug 2, ISSI 31-If
LA1(6.16116 agguf 'mem ail.rlter Writer,. always

1 an hand and 11,r gate rh. ap. at
11..11ANNAN's

n,ak ai.d ,Itaolen-ry Star,
I6—April 19, IPSt

_

VA TiiiON:',4 FIRM BRICK— r,aeoiantly on1 hand and for by the .vtibseriberat The York
:41"re.

AU!. 9, 1951
E. YARDLEY & sON

32-if

DOUNTY Land Warraiita. bought of the War of
ifil2 ofthe:Eli/H.14 and Mexican ware, for which

the highest cash price will be paid, apply or addreas,
8. BECHTOLD. No.eo Norih 6th-eltreel, Philadelphia.

Anat. 23, lasl. 34-Im
14,1EAT111.11144--Firm quality PRATHER:4. lorJL sale by M. IMATTIL4LIIION.

Nlafth teal . . 1311

IR/VOLD'S SASH lAOCK—IT OCCUPIES.
but a small space, is Cheap, tasty and cI.IIIIMIII-

-and is boy liable to grq ont of repair. a, tohrr
Vocks. For sale by . gr. PUTT.

Aprlls, Ibsl F4.,uf

PUBLICATIONS, &Cs
*VIM POULTRY BREEDERS TEXT I.looh.
I Comprisingfull hiforniation Trolleying the duo-

gestbreeds of Poultry and the made of raising them.
with twenty-live illiintralinne. Price 12,i cents. Just
published and fur 'sale at H. EA NNAN'ri

• Uhespflouk and Publishing Muse
This is a capital bunk 114 Pedlars. who 1,1 111 be

supplied Cheap by the 100 etdes.
June 21, IFl5l' 25-

VYLIE.II; CIAVEN .1111 P.—VI+ E E-
commend oil our refuter* who want a zee,' coun-

try paper to atibecribe 1".., the Map. TERMS, *t 50
in advance—otherwke Ere 110.

CIIMMINGA. Editor. '
Schuylkill Haven. Pa.

June 7.1451 23-1 y

VAMILIAR SCIENCE—OR Tilt; SCIENTI-
ir Fie Explanation or common Things; capital
work for Schools and familieg,.justreceived and for
vale at ' R. HANNAN:B. - -

. •I . Book and Pohlkhing Bonne
Jose-21,1841

14
2.5

'I 1r1A12.2111CW13 BANK CIIECKB.—CIDWIC BOOk•
on the Flllltfe9 Dank of Schuylkill County neatly

printed, for Pale at ' IL LIANNAN'S
Book and Stationery Store.

June 'IL, 1651. • 22-
..,

A AGT1101)115T IIYDJ NI4--A SPLENDID *town
IVlment of 51i•thodisi Ilyans, of the neW Eduo n
dined from the publishers bonne. New York, some in
ele.gant Turkey: Illotocco • binding,, just revolved and
tor,aalr, wlioleaale and retail at . It. It4NNAN'aiWholesale 1100 iarid tilalidnery' duo,.

1 June 21. Issi; I '

HOTELS.1111

1
- -

1-7 lire.- ifFTe ---'

1 ill .
.

0 T HOILISIG, Diatom ritm.s.
Title. well Itn”wn miablishitsent Isstill eon--9,2

14 g. dsteteit in the vatne manner it has always
-• been.: The, central and pleasant MII4IIOIIbf the hoube., its commodious arrangements, and the

comfort.and luxuries to he found there, combine to
render It agreeable and advapingeous In the traveller

1 Having been oueofthe firut or Jon. I..Tucker A. Co.,
so lutig at the had of the establiAiment, the Subscri-
ber pledges his hem caertineS to mainialmits reputa-
Ilon,and toglee satisfaction Ito his commuters,

WAI. 11. PARKER ' .
'Rept. 20, INV. il'

BIONTGOME4II 110TEL—COrnei
. of diXTII and-WILLOW ',met,: aboveCalloWitill Philadelphia. Titls spacious

ltuaae ja..unw'reOrte• with every convent-
ence.and 'ready. to atrinumottate either transient nr
permanent &Adria. The location is central,and the
neightiorliund desirable. An one visiting the city nn
business or 'pleasure. awl wishing to retire from the
noise and bustle, cannot be better menmmodated than
at thisestablishment. No Opense hat been orated
in sitting up the house. The ehambets are well fur-
nisSed and ventilated, and the Tattle and Bar provided
with the best the maths! cant afford. ".

0.1:nod Yardand Itehlintattached to the pretuites
CLIRAIIER & Ploprietnrs.

Sept 73, Intl = • . T7-3m

FOR SALE
I 'JIMMY LAUD—A el
tf• white attacker' lard, for

March 29,1551

trERIIIR ARTICLEOF
sale. 1)7

. BEATTY & BON.
' 13 tf

1;OR SAL/Z.—ALL 111
in the Town plot earner

lane streets. paving 60 fee
etteat, and in depth tanning

T LOT mAntren. 14it" Chambers and Mahan-
} front on Itinbantantoo Mourn Alloy. ApplyDAVID CHILIAD.

• 34f1tn.,18.18.50

NOTICES
I 'MILTED PARTP~ERSIIIP —The •ub n.

I berg have formed a, limited partnerehip end..
tt, firm of M. 6OTTLEIB lIEILN ER. for the Sew:Transporting. Buying, and Selling Coal in rt. but to.
County. In which Marcus Gottleib
tine. Schuylkill county, is the General Partner r.. 1
DANIEL BENNETT,: of the same place, I. 1!:.
Special Partner who has contributed and paid T.
the Common Stock of the firm, the sum in to..
Thousand Dollars. The spartnership commeorii,

the alateenth day of September inst.. arid 1••• t“ to
mutate on the first day ;of April, A. D. F.01,..
Ilundren and Fifty Seven.

MARCUSG. lIEILIND
DANIEL R. BENNEII

38 6iAlinerev ille. 8rpt..20. 1i451

I DEREI;II- DESIGNATE the -Inners' J...erserts
lished in Pott•ville. Schuylkill County.. and itu.,.e
veer:mine Bulletta, published in Mistersville,
("Aunty, no the newspapers in which the terms LI !•.,

Special Paitnersbip, under the firma" M. (iortita
MILNER." shahbe hntilished as (Wetted by the nir)
section nrthe-art entitled :" An. Act relative le hose
partnership, passed theRim March, IBIS tt

DANIEL EAERIDIIEtt. Ree older
Orwiesburg, Sept. 17. N.D. Mi. 3b ct

DUBLIV NOTloENotire le hereby ebee
all parsons, that 1 have this Jay. Sept. 17tp,

1851, purchased at private:, sale, of Abiabant Kanter,
nittrher, of the Borough of Schuyikill Haven. Mr 1
totingproperty, viz:—One Gray Mate. one War.
Iwo Sleighs. to o sets of two rtrapS of 1, 1.111.
Bella, one Saddleant! Bridle, one Chopping ktarlr,
and Sniffer. two Butcher-sawe, two Cleavers, en,
Iron Kettle, one frame Hatcher Shop, all Of ninthat
tides I have left with said Abraham Kaidner limns
my will and pleasure 1 have.a Ittil of Sale ft 114
artit les duly executed Ate said Abraham liut.te,
The public are hereby notified not to purrha,e or
anywise meild'e with said property. without the
pent of the subseriber. ,ANDREW WILLOWER

Schuylkill Moven. Sept.. 20. ISM. 3S-3t.
mk. t• hereby given that ripplic ,oinn
I 'Owen made in the ('hurt of Common Flea. .1
Schetylkill County, by the New Philo&lido* lien.
finial Rociety, in the Township of Blythe:, fn a rhal
ter ttf lin'orporatlon, in net -ordain-e with the Amu
of Incorporation filed in the Mike tithe Prothonatni,
in and for said County, and that a Charter* trill
granted by:Said Court at the nest December Tenn
said Cann, unless ranee lie Shown to the contra')

TIMMAS MILLS, Petah'
Orwlenbure. Sept. 20. 1551. 39.21

VOTICE Ishereby given that Letters of Adair,
IN intention ofthe Estate ofSanotel Voting of the
State of Matyland.deceatied, have been granted 1..
the nutweriber by the Register of Wilts./re—of Setuti
kilt County. All persons indeloet: to the Estate. t,
requested to mike Immedint'e payment endhaving claims against the name, to -present tel
properly for settlement.

JACOBREED. Admlntstran,
3S. tnsept. 20. 1 451

OTICE.—A pollratiohs: willbe received by 11,

BoardofßanaDirector. of the ilocourh (PP ~ .

vile, for one Female Twirler as principal or
tan( fur Nu. 2 Female School, until September tsttl
In place of 13., W. Lewis, teslened. Esamlnation
the appllcante will been ATURDA Uorning,h,e
tember 2 17th. at 0 o'clock.

By artier of the Board
Sopt 80, 1851 •

JANE? Foo
33-21

DISSOLUTION.—The. Partnership
existing between theisubserlbers under ilw

of PRICE & HUGHES. at' and W.M. PRICE
& tn..at Philadelphia vets dissolved by inutuvi rnu
sent on the lath tilt. The Aitisiness or the palm. rphil.
will be settled by WI lihan', Price, to whomail pelf".
indebted in the Firms, will please make parzirtil

WILLIAM PRIeF. •

WILLIAM Iltitill
Tilt; subscriber will eta:nlione the blusincrs an the.

Yan. stand or the abovelale firm in Sr. elZir, where
be milli keep a g.neral assortment of the very he,

rood,. and at the lowest caatt prices. convicting a
part Groceries, Dry Goods. lin lIIVV3 re,Qucenrware
Hour, Feed, Salt and Fish'. WM. PRICE

st Sept. 13, 1851 37 rd.

A SSIGNEE'S NOTlCE.—Whereas, Addi-o'mLl Erdman, by Deed of,lte•rientrient for'thehenenthi 4 rtetlitora, hee appointed the 'eabscrlber as ASAli
nee, therefore all peraonelndebleit to the said Addi
von Erdman. 1011 see- the necessity of promptly 31
tending to the payment of-the same, and ttint,• ha
vlint claims will [dement them well authentitm.d
within sia weeks. CHARLES W COOPER

Assignee
N. 11.—Thomas Dumblszer, in hilddleport,

thorized toreceive nutneys 31111 claims
,Sept. 13. laal.

SCTIOOL TAX. -The Treasurer of the Ot 1.0.4
Board. Pettsville attend on the al.l

23d and 2lttrof this nimith,st the Oahe of B. VV. ILL.,
ming. Market street, to receive Judd Tai. end If nil
thee paid, will be subject to 5 per cent sddltipnal far
collecting. CEO 51: CUMMING, Treasurer.

Sept 13,1E151

BM

A NOTIC .—Notirr
;% hereby given th..t Letters of Administration ~n
the estate of Threttaid Shearer, late of the Bermirn
of St. Clair, decettle4L have been granted to thenob
&tribes :—all persons Indebted to the .estate. ‘col
plrese melee payment and tbose_Mvine claim' xiu
present them telthont delay to WIN. '

Admlntstrame
37-finr•St. Clair, Sept, tp. 1851

IIIS80CCIP16:41 -OP C
lJ Partnerahto beremfore ext.oting between lie 11It
deceived, under the firm of HAVRE ;& WINGERT,
has this day been di,enlved by mutual tomwta.
persona knowing thenwelves Indebted will piece.. et
and make vett lement, and Pave cow.

JOIIN P. RAUSE,
- ANDREW S. WINCERT.

Tremont, Aug. 2.1851 31-6 t
lILTOTICE TR TIERED% GIVEN THAT mi....,

ment No. 7 has been 'made by the Dirertoro 01
I.yrnming County Mutual insurance Company. on An
Premium notes in force, on she 25th day of April Iris:.endearly Parnenta alba/same are partleulat ty tenonI. that the claims of sufferers may be prompt(r psi,(

dNO. CLAYTON.
Receiver for the County of gehuylkinPottsville July It Ml' 28-tf

OTIC IsI.—NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENN the citizens ofSchuylkill county Intend to apply
to the Legi6l3ll3te at the next Session. for • Chart,
of a Bank of his alum and Deposit, to be located in
the Borough of Tamaqua—Schuylkill connty,l'a., to
be called THE ANTHRACITE RANH DP. TA
himoth." with a Capital of Two Hundredand PIA,
Thousand 1)0114M with the privilege tp intrease
Capita! of .M.l flank to "Fier Hundred Thoussruijmi
Lars.

Joseph Houghawoui,
Witliani 11 Lebo,
A. L. Bnirglareg,
Michael Beard,
Richard Carter,
rt. 51iit ganrotb,
Tamagni, June 48, 1851

IVO 'WOOD CORITDACTORS.--Propoisi-
1, ill be received by the Rhiladelphia and Readier

Railtillti Company fo_ta supply ofCoril Wood.ua
year ISM. Specificailoas. may be had on application
to 11. EI. Walker, No et Carbon, or to Henry Ifyiiisei •
Wood Agent. Sehuyl ill Haven. -

Peb 15,1851 741

NICITICE•—LABIIERS, MINERS AND OTH
lr Efiri, who wish t purchase lots in Trevorton,
private /ale, Will Lod Agent ou the Premises, ruin

the town of Shamokin. Labor on the Railroad
be taken in- payrniintiof lota. One Mattis wain of

the laborers will be advanced In cash.
D, N. ROYD,fAganl,D 4Jane ClB4O

John K. Erisith,
Johu
Peter _Miran&
Charles Rennet ,.
Robert Ratcliffe.
John Hendriebe

VI.Gto

CARDS,

I.lolllwEßpTottitli.ne ll.2 1401131u 1.1tit4trtIrlpiRy, 4T
in Centrestreet, opposite theAmptitan ijoua4 r 4,,

May 31.1831 . q' 1 31.11, ----VlllS. Ir— --IVILLIALAI I. WILE , Arrok,s,,In' IrCeanttr'.7tr.eP er,tt7ellriel;mochppelitk elltilete°7tnYersP4 `l44;h:Jan.!, 1851 tr • l-ly

L 0 TRAVIRNEYyTT -

• A l'"S.
. Tremont, Schuylkill Connly;;Pa. •

- Tremont, argil 29.1141. 17:tr
'IOIIN WILLI/IL/MgOS &i -A-8.4660-pijaAliornies at Law, Potutville. °Mee in Cesare m,a few doors, gas' of the - Pennsylvania Hall." IliCooper will attendat 'lithe Courts. • ;
Pottsville. Dei. 7. IBSO CMS

TOTWOOD, AtTORNEN AT • . .410
• nest toot to the Pren.lllll.

Juneit!, 19.51

WANTED, &b
• rIAT ANTED.—A YOUN(: MAN ph r.VF ritrominendrd.as n Salestian

Apply at this office.
Sept. 20„ 1851.

lA* A N fi Joe:Male Tesettet,,iiira,-.74,i,
V V of thP Public Fchoots in',North
Noor tired apply unless folly tompetont tn'itrll-6
ratiOus hranehp.ofan EnaliAti Edwatt.,i
autination of applicant* oat talbe plat attta, 1)64,,
of Widow Meyer, (ha e-tt ayhause) OtioLe't it,.
at let o'clack

The eletoo ,fle tan! open on the 121 b 01.'00Q,
Address, {lnes p3m. E. KLEINERT; ti.e ,

Mount Carbon, Sept 20, 4.±-at
; ANT E o.—Soute suitable periono
ine AGENTte for proeurine entzertteen, ( 0,

Book. The tornimona are reel-amble and Wood pi,
Wen. wilt he fivria Tho.e who would lit., in
contr. AnentIn inte bo.lneoe,a ',ply to J. al;

Co lidos by Mr. Joseph Albrieht,l,Veal.l.rin,,,,
uy !kin u hear I IftieWtif!!,

gept 13, MI
AN 41ku.- At the Clover Hill Mines.wV terfield roanty. near Richmond. V.:filial...ice's,

MINER:4 to dig and blast Coal. The cf.. 11 B„
ruinous and easily due. Fromone to Oro .1/Inst.
day ran be easily realized. Isis preferred in vs.,:
woik by roomier. either lasinall pr large parcels

JAMES H. COX, Presh
Culver HitfChest's held:Mining cc,

pteN d, 11451
1-A7ANTIMEI.—rivE MALE. TEA‘4IIER4 I,Nr,

V three Female Teaehera, to take Chug,
Firblir School:, tat East Norwegian lEatrlrt sou,
treed apply Unlessfullyroaltretent to reach the rsruao
bran, hex of an English education. An ea,
of applicanta will lake Ware at the School ,r ,
Port Canino, on the 29th ofti4toernhcr. at k
P M. The eThool+ will open on she inl of Short.,
Airtime., (Post-paid) J.: 0;

Port Carbon, A uxuai 20, 185f.35.41

IANTEEr—A PERSWTE-PittPERINIF.SI,V a Coal Mini., well situated in Western Firm,
Experienre In alining and yeference> of the bishcocharacter required. Addreie+ New yor en) t•,,
Olfire, Dot 3106, stating qualification..

Ant. 2. ISSI 31-v

01TUATION WANTED. Ali' MDENT (t I,fkSin sonic ou4 door buaihess, by a young wan toes
actin, as book ;Keeper in a large whole tale to, n.
lion atom in the city. If requited the heat of eto,
erencewill be given, address B. BANN AN, Pott•t.,

June 21, 1151
VirANTED IMMEDIATELY-1000

V h4sidrd Nari liege, in good nide' with cithrr
oriwo heads,

E. YARDLEY & slot
Dec. 14.,1850

fAtANTED.--73 OR 4 MACIIINIaTriI Wu.V V find employment at the Tamaqua Iron Won.
it Immediate application let made.

J. R. & C. K. SMITH
Tamaqua. Vets. I. ISSI 5-;t

ANTED.--A 1:110D BLACKSMITH WANT
t ed In the Coachmanufactory of Philip thiL

Third sue. I.
Pottsville. August 3V, IS3I. 35 if

{X7 ANTED A STOREKEEPER. Address at
V V 11., Pottsville.

Aug 2, 1251 31.31
7.41(1111IEN TUE st. tssiklOUR/her as customers at the Freeman's Hall,
vile elchttylkill county, Pp.. where they ran 6, „

rommodated with comfortable hoard and lodgh,ru,
reasonable terms. Ili. bar Is stippled with,ths cryPorter. Ale, Cider, and all kind.. of temperate dunk.,the season can amid. nom.. is seudteo
most healthy and airy pout of the floiongh.
(Wiese:it Atage Lines of the Coat !lemon al. it It,s,
opposite his house. The twos. I. fitted up in
not easy surpassed ut beam) and neatneps. Ile
himself to tune all hint exertions In niakingthus,.
instable who-give him a call.

Board. per week. 22.30.' ele meals. IM IV!
12! . No charge for luggage.

TIIONIAS II luta' an
Pottsville. March I, I&n1 9 1,,

ill
IMO


